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Same old story (too old) ■ neigh
boring counties are selling- car 
license plates at various con
venient points within the county 
to toe served. But not so in Par
mer ; evidently the situation here 
is so different to that of the 
many other counties in the state 
that they can toe sold here ONLY 
at the corner of the county. Even 
at this late date, a conscientious 
effort to better serve the local 
citizens toy having sub-stations 
for such sales would tend might
ily toward county unity and 
good-will - only goal that wall 
pay off in this or any other 
county.

CL
Patrolman: “Don’t you know

what it means when I hold up 
my hand?”

Local teacher: “I should. 1‘ve 
taught school for 20 years!”

CL
Where are the magnets that in 

times past have been used in 
clearing the rural roads of nails? 
One is certainly needed now on 
roads within the area Several 
motorists, Martin Wagner for 
instance, have complained of 
the excessive flats incurred on 
roads north and west of Friona. 
Surely something can be done 
here.

—CL—
Congratulations to m o r e  

Friona merchants who are dress
ing up their places of busines#. 

Recently Jack Anderson hSIoiie 
(the face on his barber shop, re
painting it throughout. And now 
follows Plains Hardware with a 
re-modeling arrangement, O. J. 
Beene with a new paint job (in a 
pleasing green color) at the 
Schuler , building (City Drug); 
and the Welch-Blackburn Hard
ware with its removal of the did 
awning at its front. Likely the 
rest of us could profit toy follow
ing suit.

CL
A friend is a bank of credit on 

which we can draw supplies of 
confidence, counsel, sympathy, 
help, and love.

CL
The announcement of Forrest 

Osborn as candidate for county 
commissioner was received too 
late for inclusion in the political 
calendar of this week. It will toe 
placed there next week along 
with that of E. R. Day, incum
bent.

—CL—
Bill Sheehan, local attorney, 

now ha® a private office in the 
American Legion Building in 
Friona. Sheehan is located in 
the old library room, adjacent to 
the Chamber of Commerce offices 
which he formerly occupied.

CL
The Lazbuddie PTA will spon

sor a Blackface Minstrel at the 
Lazbuddie school on February 
26th at 8T5 P. M. Proceeds will 
be used for books for the school 
library.

—CL—
A George Washington ball will 

be held at the Farwell Legion 
Hall Friday night. The dance is 
sponsored 'by the Farwell Legion 
Post with admission of 50c per 
couple. The public is invited.

★  Friona Star Photo.
Judge Dent puts over a point as he addresses the dinner of the 
Parmer County Farm Bureau held Monday night in Farwell to 
initiate the annual membership drive.

Organized Effort and Self-Initiative 
Stressed by Lamb County Judge Before 
Annual Farm Bureau Meeting at Farwell

County Judge Dent of Lamb 
County emphasized the obliga
tions of the individual and the 
farmer in better government in 
his talk Monday evening before 
the Parmer County members of 
the Farm Bureau in their annual 
meeting, held this year ait Far- 
well,

Speaking to the audience of 
85 farmers and guests, Judge 
Dent touched on better' govern
ment, current ana pending legis
lation involving fchejieeded farm- 
-• o-market roads, taxes, and 
other vital items now confront
ing the average farmer and cer
tainly the Farm Bureau as an 
organization. The talk was well 
divided between homespun phil
osophy. recognition of statewide 
problems, and bits of humor. 
Possibly the theme of the talk 
was emphasis on ‘‘think for 
yourself,” the naction through 
personal endeavor and’ Farm 
Bureau organization. “Certainly 
there was never a time of great
er uncertainties than now,” Dent 
noted, “and the best solution is 
for every one of us to look for
ward - not backward-in meeting 
these situations.”

Hadley Reeve, secretary-treas
urer of the county organization, 
was toastmaster at this dinner 
serving as a kick-off meeting for 
the annual membership drive.

memibersnip chairmen were in
troduced by Bruce Parr, presi
dent. A quartet from Castro 
County furnished music for the 
meeting.

A report meeting to wind up 
the membership campaign; has 
bqen called for Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock at Lazbuddie. Every 
effort is being made to increase 
the bureau membership in the 

' county, although the 1951 figures 
showed 600 members out of a 
total county farm population of 
some 800 families.

BASKETBALL TOURNEY IS UNDERWAY
Revival Begins Sunday, Friona Baptist 
Church; Rev. Levi Price Will Preach

Sermon Subject Named 
For Congregational 
Sunday Morning Service

“He Had Christ on His Hands” 
is the sermon subject of Rev. 
George E. Meyer of the Congre
gational Church, for the “Prolo
gue” sermon df the Lenten series 
of sermons entitled “The Seven 
Last Words” beginning with 
the introductory sermon on Feb
ruary 24th at the 11:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship hour.

Rev. Meyer is completing plans 
for a “Bible Forum” which is to 
be held each Wednesday evendng 
during Lent, beginning with Ash 
Wednesday which is February 
27th. These services will be at

Directors df the group and the 7:30

Revival services are to begin 
Sunday, Feb. 24th in the First 
Baptist church, according to an
nouncements made by Russell 
Pogue, pastor of the local con
gregation.

Rev. Pogue Was extended an 
invitation to the public to hear 
the evangelistic team engaged 
for the services.

Rev. Levi Price, pastor of the 
First Baptist church at San Mar
cos, Texas, is to be the guest 
evangelist. He has held out
standing pastorates in Texas, 
including Tail oka and Coleman, 
and ils recognized as a very cap
able speaker.

The evangelistic singer, J. B. 
Langston, is the educational dir
ector of the Temple Baptist 
church in Amarillo, and has the 
distinction of serving in the 
fastest growing Baptist church 
in the state. Mr. Langston has 
also served in the First Baptist 
church in Hdbbs, New Mex. and 
Big Springs, Texas.

The services in the revival are 
to be at 10:30 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m. Musician Langston will 
meet with members of the choir 
at 7:15 and at the same hour 
prayer Services will be conduct
ed by the various gge groups.

Woodwork Exhibits To 
Be Shown at PT A Meet

Friona PTA will meet this 
Thursday night in the school 
auditorium at 7:30 p. m. Mrs. 
Claud Osborn, president will be 
in charge of the business sess
ion, and ’Mrs. C. W. Dickson will 
give the devotional. A found
ers day talk by Mrs. A. L. Black 
will be followed: by a panel dis -

REV. LEVI W. PRICE

LANGSTON

DEN 4 MEETING
Boys wishing to enter the new 

Cub Scout Den 4 should contact 
Mrs. Bert Neelley or Mrs. H. F. 

ciussion with Mr. Dalton Caffey Brewer before Saturday. First 
as leader. Special numbers will meeting will be held at the 
be presented and exhibits of Neelley home this Saturday 
articles made by the Friona agri-' afternoon at 4 o'clock.
culture boys who are taking j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
wood work will be shown. These j  ̂
articles are part of the farm en • j 
gineering course offered by thej 
school.

Everyone is invited to attend 
this program.

Oil W ell Progress: 
D rilling Past 7965

First Games in District Tournament 
Called Tonight at 8:30 in Bovina

Six schools are being represented this week-end 
at the District Basketball Tournament in Bovina, wind
ing up the seasonal play for both boys and girls teams.

First Friona game will be the Friona girls vs. Lazbuddie girls 
with game time at 8 o'clock tonight (Thursday). The boys will 
engage the Bovina boys immediately following at 9:15.

Lions Governor 
To Visit Local 
Club February 28

Boyd Meador of McLean Gov- 
enor of District 2T1, Lions Inter
national will pay his official 
visit to the Friona Lions Club on 
Feb. 28 at 7:30 o'clock.

Since this is Govenor Mead
or’s official call on the local club, 
one of 73 in the district, Presi
dent Wesley Foster is calling on 
every member to be present.

Meador moved to McLean from 
Clarendon in 1927. He became a 
member of the Lions Club in 
January, 1929, only a few months 
after its organization, and he 
has served the club in every 
office except secretary. He is a 
past Zone Chairman, has a per
fect attendance record of 22 
years and holds the Senior Mas
ter Key for having obtained 25 
members fer tne McLean Club. 
In 1950, he was chosen “Lion of 
the 'Year” by his home club and 
he served as Deputy District 
Govenor during the 1949-50 fis
cal year.

Govenor Meador is an active 
member of the McLean Church of 
Christ and he is also active in 
\arious types of civic work. He 
served as Councilman for the 
City of McLean for 7 years and 
then as Mayor for 7 years. He 
has been a member of the 
McLean Volunteer Fire Depart
ment since 1927 and has been 
Fire Chief for the past 6 years. 
At present he is an associate 
Director of the McLean Junior 
Chamber df Commerce.

What time Govenor (Meador 
has left over 'from Lions Club 
affairs, Church work and var
ious civic activities, he spends1 in 
his insurance and real estate 
business.

Pick ‘Em Out If You Can; Yes, They’ re Your Neighbors and Teachers!

PLACE IN SWINE SHOW
Two boys from Lazbuddie plac

ed in the San Antonio Fat Stock 
show held last week. Richard 
Engelking won fifth place in the 
swine division, and Jerry Gleas
on placed ninth in the swine 
division.

Church Attendance
Baptist Church

Sunday school 284.
Church 369.
Night services 139.

Other Thursday games will fe€? 
the Farwell-Lazbuddie boys tUt 
at 6:45, and the Adrian-Vega, 
•girls game at 5:30. Byes were 
drawn by Adrian and Vega boys 
and toy Bovina and Farwell girls, 

Friday morning at 9:30 will be 
game time for the Farwell girls 
and the winner of the Vega-Ad* 
rian game; and the Bovina girls 
will play winner of the Friona* 
Lazbuddie game alt 10:45.

Friday afternoon play will com
mence with Vega boys playing 
the winner of the Friona-Bovin a  
game at 1:30; followed by Adrian 
boys playing the winner of the 
Farwell-Lazbuddie match.

Finals of both, boy's and girls 
will f  all on Friday night with the 
girls game at 7:30 (and the boys 
playing at 8:45. Tie games will, 
be played on Saturday.

Lunch and supper will be serv
ed in the Bovina school cafeteria.

Though this picture would hardly be selected by any of the teachers Of the Friona schools in applying for a position, it nevertheless is a likeness of the group when 
it met Monday night for a “poor main’s party” at the local cafeteria.
Old clothes, tin plates, and tin cans were featured together with a menu of red beans, corn bread, onion and lettuce salad; and fried pies. Singing and visiting 
occupied the evening.
Hosteisses were Miss Iota Richards, Mrs. Rita Mast, 'Miss Curtiss, and Mrs. Johnny Nazworth.

Forrest Osborn Is 
Candidate for 
Commissioner Here

Forrest Osborn has authorized 
the Star to announce his candid
acy for County Commissioner., 
Precinct 1. v

Osborn issued the following: 
statement:

“You, the 'people of 'this prec
inct know with little thought or  
investigation of my qualifications 
for the position of County Com
missioner, as I have spent my 
entire adult life in this town and 
county, with the exception of a. 
few years in military service.

“I feel 'that I 'am capable o f  
effectively presenting t h e  
thoughts, desires, and needs o f  
this precinct (before any com
mittee, commission, or court oC 
cur land whether large or small,. 
I have had several years exper
ience on the machinery and the 
maintenance of roads in this 
precinct.

“I solicit your* support in this* 
election and ff elected, your co
operation thereafter in main
taining a high standard o f  
accomplishment.”

-------★ -------

Irregularities In 
Parmer Politics
Charged by Porter

Attention was focused la si 
week on Republican Party activi
ties involving Parmer County 
with Jack Porter of Houston: 
charging irregularities in party- 
appointments, citing Parmer and? 
Uvalde Counties.

The Porter story, breaking on 
Friday, was carried by the Dallas. 
News and other dailies, where- 
Porter pointeid out that Floyd 
Reeve, Parmer County Republi
can Chairman, had been notified.’ 
that he did not have proper cre
dentials, and a new chairman? 
was named. Said Porter, “Apar- 
antly the lack of credentials was 
not discovered until after Reeve 
attended a dinner given for Sen, 
James H. Duff at Fredicksfourg 
recently.” Duff was in Texas to 
align support for the nomina
tion of Gen. Dwight D. Eisen
hower.

S. L. McLellan was named local 
Republican chairman last week 
by Orville Bullington, chairman* 
of the state committee.
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ditorially Speaking . . .
Progress Has Its Complications

THE A M E R I C A N  WAY

In a casual conversation last week, Rev. Jim- 
imie Tidwell mated a trend that has 'been a con
cern of ours for some time (He said, “Witlh the 
Best talent in every field at our fingertips! through 
jraldio, television, and1 the highly specialized news 
commentators who write for the dally syndicates, 
what will be the lot and prestige of the local fel- 
Itow who goes about bis job preaching, 'writing, or 
speaking as the case may be?”

No doubt Jimmie co'uld well remember with 
Che rest of us when, the local church was the 
focal point of gospel endeavor, the little weekly 
newspaper was the source of most of the news 
amid analytical editorials, and later when the 
local movie provided the lighter entertainment 
for the great majority of the public. (But now 
we tend to turn mare and more to the New York 
religious scholar who broadcasts his profound 
message via radio each Sabbath, to the Kialtem- 
boro group for our news analysis, and to the fele- 
fiston or radio for ring-side seats alb professional 
'ball games, (fights, or theatre productions.

Is this for our good?
'As we see it, the changing times are greatly 

....advantageous, but ONLY if you and I as average 
(Citizens exercise our ability df SELECTION, choos- 
.mg carefully our sources of knowledge and en

tertainment. Certainly the blessings of modern 
America should upliift all humanity. But at the 
saune time there is imposed on each of us a great
er responsibility of allocating our time - either 
listening to a low comedy or a soul-stirring mas
terpiece, so to speak.

We like to think we can serve a purpose 
through our local editorials that no outsider 
could equal. In like manner, we believe the local
minister is closer to his congregation than any 
outsider in the world - 'knowing the needs of his 
flock and ministering accordingly. Maybe a 
little bit of this plus the specialized knowledge 
of the more -widely-known powers is the best 
recipe. We think so.

We welcome the innumerable facilities' at our 
disposal in the pursuit of knowledge and hap
piness. But taking them for granted is the real 
danger. With every blessing comes an equal 
obligation, then only a more (intelligent, enlight
ened, and happy existence is in store for us.

All these implements for betterment of civiliza
tion are effective only upon proper use; just as 
the saw in the hand of the carpenter can turn out 
good work contingent upon the skill of the crafts
man.

What type of craftsman are you?

in How Yon See It
Much; ado has been made of the passing of the 

English figurehead ruler. The English have ‘as 
a  body mourned the death of their monarch in 
a  manner hardly understandable in America

Many -disparaging remarks Wave been made 
on the street corners and around the firesides 
In our country regarding the seemingly foolish 
and expensive habit's of the English in their 
obeisance to their kings, lords and ladies. We 
Jutet can't comprehend in America where sup
posedly “every man is created free alnd equal.”

Even at that we surely would not want the 
-complete antithesis of the English system - if so 
we would embrace 'communism in its initial (Marx
ist form.

Every one of us, some more consciously than 
others, leans upon some prop for inspiration. In 
England the royal family helps serves the pur
pose. In America we have revered few, few 
people in comparable manner. . . . .BUT, do you 
remember the soothing, magnetic effect of the 
fireside chats of our late President Franklin D.

Roosevelt? Whether the populace was in com
plete agreement with his actions, very few Of us 
did not feel ia great loss in his death. Then, too, 
we lean in America on other things than people 
in many instances. Don't ail of us depend, 
possibly more than we Should, on the accepted 
high plane o f mechanization, industrialization, 
arid social advantages? And, of course, the 
greatest source of our feeling of wellbeing is the 
faith in an equitable God.

So, certainly, we cannot rely wholly upon the 
individual, supreme in a communistic community. 
And you and I, thank (goodness have had; the in
sight wherein we saw the futility and folly and 
downright sin of such attempts that never did 
wotk and never could work.

Then, let us not be too hard on our English 
friends. Though-lacking in agreement or un
derstanding of their catering to the king, we can 
tolerate, and (with them we can surely work for 
a happier universe.

The Lowly GI - -
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John Marshall Had Discoveries of Man 
The Answer for Us Ficm

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL

FROM THE TULIA HERALD

Karl Marx, the intellectual 
father of communism, devised a 
ten-plank platform Whereby, he 
believed, the captalistic or free 
enterprise economic system, with 
its right Pf private ownership of 
property, could be. destroyed. 
Two of these plans dealt with 
taxation and run iais follows: I, 
A heavy progressive or graduat
ed income tax. 2. Abolition of 
all right of inheritance—'that is, 
a 100 per cent inheritance tax.

We have not yet reached the 
entire communist objective, 
but we have come an ominously 
long way along the road. Today 
the tax on individual incomes 
runs to a high of 92 per cent— 
and its minimum is 22.2 per cent 
on incomes of not over $2,000. 
The corporation fax is 52 pier 
cent, to Which 30 per cent more 
is added for so-called “excess 
profits.” And the inheritance 
taxes are very steep.

It is this situation Which has 
stirred up so milch support for 
a constitutional amendment to 
limit the taxing power ocf Con
gress. The proposed (amend
ment fixes the rate of 25 per 
cent, and provides that It can 
be raised to ia higher level in 
the event of such an emergency 
as war. The Whole idea is to 
force economy tainld efficiency on 
the government by Constitution
ally depriving it of excessive 
amounts of money. The cloth 
would have to be cut to fit.

Destruction of free enterprise 
and truly representative govern
ment can be accomplished by 
drying up the economic resour
ces that maintain them. That is 
what our insane fiscal 'policy is 
doling now. John IMarshai! said 
it all when he said that the pow
er to tax is the power to dieis- 
troy.

The Cape of Good Hope is at 
the foot of South Africa. Cape 
Horn i sat the foot of South 
America.

Entered as second-class mall matter July 31, 1925 at the post of
fice at Friona, Texax, under the Act of March 3, 1897. Published 
each Thursday.

Any eroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the 
columns of the Friona Star will be gladly corrected when brought 
to the attention of the publisher.

The Bering Strait was named 
for Vitus Bering, a Dane in the 
Russian Navy.

'Popocatepetl is a 
mountain In (Mexico. 

---------------* --------

coicanic

The Hawaiian 'Islands were 
formerly the Sandwich Islands.

Approximately 7,000 islands 
compose the Phillippines.

We stole this from Where it 
was tacked up in the office of 
D. H. Sneed, the irrigation man. 
Wilfred Peterson, put out by Well 
Machinery & Supply, Ft. Worth:

Sooner or later, a man, if he 
is wise, discovers that life is a 
mixture of good days and bad, 
victory and ddfeat, give and take. 
He (learns that it doesn't pay to 
be a too sensitive soul; that he 
Should let 'some things go over 
his head Hike water off a duck’s 
back.

He learns that he Who loses 
his temper usually loses out. He 
learns tht all men have burnt 
toast (for breakfast now and then, 
and that he shouldn’t take the 
other fellow's grouch too serious
ly

He learns (that carrying a chip 
on his shoulder is the easiest 
way to get into a (fight. He learns 
that, the quickest way to become 
unpopular is to carry tales and 
gossip about others.

(He learns that buck-passing 
always burns out to be a boome
rang, and that it never pays. He 
comes to realize that it doesn’t 
matter so much who gets the 
credit, so long as the business 
benefits. He learns that even the 
janitor is human and that it 
does .no.harm to smile and say 
“(Good 'Morning,” even if it’s rain
ing.

He learns that most of the 
other fellows are as ambitious 
'as he is, that they have brains 
'as (good or better, and that hard 
work, not cleverness is the secret 
of success. y

He learns to sympathize with 
the youngester coming into the 
business, (because he remembers 
how bewildered he was when he 
(first started out. He learns not 
to worry when he loses any 
order, because experience has 
shown that if he always (gives 
his best, his average, will break 
pretty 'well. He (learns that no 
man 'ever got to (first (base alone, 
and that it is only through co
operative effort that we move on 
to do better things.

learns that bosses are no 
monsters, trying to get the last 
ounce of work out oif him for the 
least amount of pay, but they 
are usually pretty good' fellows 
who have succeeded! through 
hard work and who want to do 
the right thing. He learns that 
other folks are not any harder 
to get along with in one place 
than another, and that the ‘‘get
ting 'along” depends about nine
ty-eight 'per cent on his own 
behavior.

Our attitude has not changed regarding the 
injustices we saw imposed when examinations 
were given college men to determine whether 
they were to serve a 'hitch in the armed services. 
We thought such a national, policy a blight to 
all that American democracy stood for. It 
boiled down to this in the minds of many Of the 
college youth: ‘Til be sentenced 'to the armed
services if my I.Q. fails to measure up.” Yes, it 
placed honor-sidle service to the county on the 
level with penal service.

But here in 1952 another boner has been pull
ed - and to cur shame - right here in Texas. 
Have you read the election laws now in force in 
our state? Then you noted as NOT QUALI
FIED TO VOTE: All soldiers, (marines, amd
seamen employed in the service of the Army or 
Navy of the United .States; (persons unidler 21 years 
of age, paupers supported by the county; per
sons convicted of any felony except those restor
ed to full citizenship and right of suffrage or 
pardoned: and idiots and lunatics.

~ Yes, right along with the paupers, idiots, and 
lunatics are listed our mien In the service. If this

(Monday Morning
Here’s a suggestion handed us regarding

chamber of commerce (banquet: Why not have
the feed in the' school cafeteria, possible from 6 

: to 8 p. m. asi only about 175-200 could be accomod
ated. at onice, then going to the new auditorium for 
the address of the evening. In the absence of 
ideal conditions would: this be easible? Let’s 
have more discussion on chatmiber of commerce 
activity - and have a banquet!

We imagine Congressman Walter Rogers is 
going to get at the bottom of the Buffalo Lake 
situation. We think the attempted rate in
creases most fortunate, (bringing to light a situa
tion that smells of inefficiency and poor man
agement by the (government, if nothing else. Use 
of taxpayers’ money to enrich a few probably 
sounds no better to Mr. Rogers 'than to you and 
me. We ante probably far removed from Itihe 
mink ccat deals and war profits Scandals here 
in (the Panhandle, but- the Buffalo Lake 
operation exemplifies comparable laxity on 

-; administration handling of our internal iaffairs.

is not just reason to raise our indignation, then 
what is?

Here is whait we are doing, and we hope you 
find similar or better means of speaking your 
piece on the same matter: we are writing our
state representative and senator bitterly de
nouncing itihlls shameful statute, one that we still 
believe out df accord with ail that Texans hold 
dear. We are asking for definite names of those 
low-makers writing the new voting laws. And 
we will find out just who Is behind this un-Tex
an suffrage law”. We are confident the denial 
of the servicemen’s voting rights was not a 
mere accident. Such a colossal joker just 'had. 
to be deliberate; and we strongly suspect that 
when the reasons are ferreted out they will not 
be pretty. *

Whether or not that serviceman, would vote 
had he the privilege is beside the (point; the 
deploring item' is his listing alongside (the paup
ers, lunatics, idiots, and convicts. HE DOES 
NOT BELONG IN THAT CATEGORY; WE .MUST 
NC|T TOLERATE SUCH IN TEXAS.

Musings
‘So you thought we had run the gamut of civic 

needs in the editorials of last week! Quite to (the 
contrary, (for instance: Better traffic control in 
Friona is a necessity as of now, witness the num
ber of minor and not-iso-minor collisions and 
breaches of safe driving practices a blind man 
could see in Friona during the (past (few weeks. 
Certainly right-of-ways coulld be (clarified with 
tap signs at the busier intersections. And if 

you think reckless, fast driving has not increased 
since the city marshall and night watchman left, 
you are invited to open your eyes. Really cor
rective measures should be taken, preferably in 
immediate action by the present city commission, 
if not—then as the first task Pf a new commission. 
We only hPpe no lives are lost in the meantime.

We’re going to surprise our readers, both of 
you, with some (pats on the back in this depart
ment on'e of these days!

Question of the week: Wihdt happened: to the 
street marking program?

While many see great partisan 
political significance in the re
port by General Lowe, former 
presidential observer in Korea, 
the more comprehensive think
ers in government and Congress 
see a much deeper significance 
in the situation that was ex
posed.

* * *
The facts are 

that Gen. Lowe 
h a d  transmit
ted t h r o u g h  
channels com
plete reports to 
the President,; 
ami apparently 
they were nev
er re c e iv e d .
Somewhere in c. w. Harder 
the labyrinths of the Pentagon 
and the State department they 
were short circuited.

* * *
These facts present an appall

ing picture of danger.
* * *

Or as some wag remarked “ In 
the future any President should 
insist that reports he wants be 
sent by U. S. Mail, because you 
can prosecute anyone interfer
ing with the mail.”* * *

The issue presented goes much 
deeper than partisan politics.

* * *
It Was never intended that the 

president have so much autheft- 
iiy. One of the big reasons for 
keeping presidential authority 
at a minimum was the practical 
realization that «re man can 
only supervise a -rtain amount 
of activity; after that point it 
must be delegated.* * *

There was also a practical 
realization that there is a limit 
to which anyone can be entrust
ed with delegated authority.

* * +
For that reason, the bulk of 

authority was placed in the 
hands of Congress on the theory 
that control would then be held 
by the people. But Congress, in

return for political favors, has 
been too prone to abdicate and 
tarn over vast powers.* * *

Therefore, it becomes cyrstal 
clear that if, as Gen. Lowe and 
others claim, lives have been 
needlessly wasted in Korea, the 
blame actually rests on all the 
Congresses of the past twenty 
years who have stripped them
selves of power.

* * *
And of course, probably the 

chief guilt lies with the Ameri
can people for not taking proper 
Interest.

* * *
Much of the wasting of money 

abroad, the high taxes, inflation,, 
and the failure to enforce anti
trust laws, can be attributed to 
the fact that the people have 
failed to demand that Congress, 
do the job for which it is: elected. 

* * *
W a sh in g to n  has, a lw a y s  

swarmed with agents ©f monop
oly, Socialism, and thumpers of 
other drums. By the law cf aver
ages, some find their way into 
appointive government office.# % %

But while no* mother trusts
Junior close to the jam cup
board with her back turned, 
Congress has turned over the 
jam cupboards and there has 
been no control. This - process 
has gnno on for,som e time.

* * *
Gen. Lowe’s report has made 

a great impression only because 
many people failed to realize 
that an administration can he so 
surrounded with seif-assumed 
dictators that even persanally 
requested reports fail to arrive. 

* * *
Congressmen report mail from 

home is growing in volume.
*  *  *

The people are demanding 
that Congress once again re
sume the powers that were orig
inally set up for Congress and 
not for bureaucrats of question
able beliefs and abilities.

@N«tton*l Federation of Independent Bust!

Letters to
(Dear Editor:

I read 'with interest your “Mon- une very much tor a long m e  
Morning Musing” in Hast week’s and I have tried hard to think 
‘TDlom ©tar.” Among the ian- elf slamlethlirjg I (could do besides 
provemenlds mentioned wlas the gripe. I believe it could be iim- 
playgrcund at the grade school, proved without using too much 
To me that, is a need that cannot ^he taxpayer ,s money. In fact 
be overlooked' any longer. In * ^ ® a necessity if children
the first place it could hardily be are 110 êarn the right way to 
called a playground since the l̂ ‘ajy' together., 
little equipment that is on it is That is ail I can say without 
in sulch ia said! s'bate of repairs it using stronger language hut I 
i:S ur.bafie. did want to say “Amen” to' your

Also it lis a wonder to me that su Station, 
same child has not been hurt Very truly yours,
seriously on the racks and ©on- Mrs. Haldlley Reeve
crate slabs that, are so numerous. Friona, Texas.

andYou
l!v Robt. (Bob) Kirk

/
DO YOU KNOW whether or not you may sue

the State of Texas?
The State of Texas may not suits to be brought (against the 

be sued without its 'consent. In State osf Texas, under 'Certain 
many cases suits may be (brought conditions and restrictions. Then 
against individuals holding office if a special situation arises, 
under the State of Texas, and which is not covered by the 
acting as agents of the State of general! rules, the Legislature of 
Texas (where the (State of Texas the State of Texas is authorized1 
is not the principal party to the by proper legislation, to permit 
suit, without first gaining con- the suit to be brought, 
sent Of the State to the suit. if suit is brought (against the 
There are numerous situations in state of Texas, and the suit is 
which suit may be 'brought successfully prosecuted against 
' tein?t an individual officer, the State, and a judgment secur- 
sifflestfmg the duties and tone- ed against (the State, 'then it be- 
tiems of his office, and in which comes necessary (for the Legisla- 
the (State of Texas is not directly fure to appropriate the neoess- 
or substantially a party in in- ary money to spay off sulch 
barest. judgment.

The Legislature of the State FOR FURTHER INFORMA- 
c>f Texas by a 'proper action may TION ON THIS SUBJECT, SEE 
permit certain general types of YOUR LOCAL ATTORNEY.

The Law

the Editor
That school (ground has worried
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FRIONA
CONSUMERS

Available in Quarts 
5-Gallon Cans, and 

55-<'allon Drums

CHEVROLET

Courthouse
Records

Held Over From La^t 
Week

Trans.—Security State Bank 
Corm. (Mutual Life Ins. Co.

Red.—Fed. Land Bank C. C. 
London.

iReil.—Brown & Root, Inc. F. 
S. Truitt W100’ of lots 13 thru 16, 
Blik. 63, Friiona.

Rel. Brown & Root, Inc. F. S. 
Truitt Lots 9, 10, 11, Blk. 48, 
Friona.

Rel.—Brown & Root, Inc. F. S. 
Truitt Lot 24, Blk. 28, Friona.

Rel.—Brown & Root, Inc. WlOO’ 
lot 13, Blk. 63, Friona.

Red.—'Brown & Root, Inc. F. S. 
Truitt Lots 4 & 5, <S% lot 3, Blk. 
48, Friona.

Rel.—'Brown & Root, Inc. F. S. 
Truitt 'Ldtis 6, 7 & 8, Blk. 48, 
Friona.

M Lien.—Winston Wilson, et 
XIX N. C. Bix SVa Sec. 24, T-l-tN, 
R-2-E.

W.D.—H. Y. Overstreet John 3* 
Sam Aldridge Lot 31, S% lot 30, 
Blk. 24, 27, Farwell.

W.D.—Grace Tuttle Chandler 
E. C. Snodgrass E%  Sur. 6, T -ll- 
S, R-3-E.

Home. Dig.—E. G. Snodgrass 
Public W200 a- of Ny2 Sec. 7, T -ll 
S,-R-3-E.

D.T.—E. G. Snodgrass G. D. 
Anderson, Tr. Ey2 Sec. 6, T-11S, 
R-3-E.

W.D.—Loyde A. Cain, et ux J. 
R. Thornton Lots 31 & 32, Blk. 
47, Farwell.

W.D.—Chester Thompson J. 
E. Towns (N|Wl-4 Sec. 64, Blk. “Z’' 
W. D. & F. W. Johnson,

Part. D.—Andrew McClure H. 
F McClure NW1-4 Sec. 2, Blk. 
“X ” ; Ey2 Sec. 2 Blk. “Z”, W. D. 
& F. W. Johnson.

D.T.—'W. O. Bur ford, et ux 
Amicable Life Ins. Co. Sy2 Sec. 
65, SW1-4 Sec. 64, Blk. “H” Kelly.

A ,A V A ^ % V % V .V .V .V A V t V M % V ^ A V ., . m ,« W A W M Y M W . V A W . V . , .V A V .V“ i  '.'I* ■iv - . ■** . v"=5> ii*

jib A s n i n G C o n

Indeed, in unsettled times like these, our great heroes of the early Ameri
can days take on new significance - their deeds in behalf off true democracy live 
on in their memory.

DEEDS - NOT WORDS - was the credo of George Washington. In his mem
ory continues the eternal vigilance for freedom and democracy for which he was 
go giving of his faith, time, and action.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES AVAILABLE

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

LOWEST PRICED IN ITS FIELD!
Thk big, beautiful Chevrolet Bel A ir— like so many other Chevrolet 
body typer— lilt! for less than any comparable model in ite fieldl

(Continuation of standard equipment and  trim  
illustrated is dependent on ava ilab ility  of m ateria l.I

Finest Features in Its Field!

New Royal-Tone Styling—  
Gorgeous New Exterior Colors

Alluring New 
Interior Colors

New
Centerpoise Power

New Improved 
Power-Jet Carburetion

Check them over, one by one, all the things 
you want in your next car. Then come in, 
examine and drive this big, bright, beautiful 
Chevrolet for ’52! We believe you’ll agree 
you’ve found your car; and we know that 
you’ll discover that Chevrolet offers the 
most fine car features at the lowest cost- 
For here are the only fine cars priced so 
low. Brilliantly new in styling . . . out
standingly fine in quality . . . and lowest- • 
priced line in their field! Come in—now!

W.D.—Glen W. Godfrey C. D. 
Hartsey Lot 1, O. H. Davis Sub - 
M&B.

Rel.—W. R. Simpson John F. 
Mount Wy2 Sec. 3, T-15-S, R-2- 
E.

Trans.—Farwel!l Winston H. 
Y. pyerstreet NE1-4 Sec. 27, T -6- 
S, R-3-E.

W T.—Naomi St. Oiadr Rosie 
Agee NWil-4 Setc. 13, Blk. “H” 
Kelly.

WjD. — Dan Ethridge Marvin 
Lawson Nya Lot 8, lot 9. Blk. 45, 
Friona.

M.L. — Bruce L. Miller A. W. 
Hembree W155 a. of E310 a. Sec.
4, T-14N, R-3-E.

Rel. — H. Y. Overstreet Fed
eral Land Bank.

Assign.—E. W. Finnell, et al 
Roger L. Kuykendall Wy2 Sec. 
38, Rhea Blk. *‘C” .

O&G Le.— Anna K. Reisaiger 
Jack Griffin Sec, 6, Rhea Bros. 
Bite. “C”.

iM. Lien. — W. M. Turner, et 
ux F. O. Turner SfWl-4 Sec. 20, 
T -ll-S , R-3-E.

Trans.—F. O. Turner Texas 
Bank & Trust Co.

Assign.—Green Mach. €., Inc. 
Amicable Life Ins. Co.

Afffi. — J. C. RedWine.
W. D.—Adelaide C. Scshier Billy 

Dean Baxter NW1-4 Sur. 2, T -6-
5, R-2-E,

D.T.—Billy Dean Baxter H. Y. 
Overstreet, Tr.

W.D.—Adelaide C, Sohiier Al
bert Cannon Ny2 Sur. 22, T-5-S, 
R-4-E.

D.T.—Albert Cannon H .Y. 
Overstreet, Tr.

W.D.—H. Kierstede Hudson 
Geo. A. Heath NE1-4 & Ny, of 
NW1-4 Sec. 5, T-6-S, R-3-E.

D.T.—Geo. A. Heath H. L. Over-
street, Tr.

W.D.—Adelaide C. Sohier T. E. 
Rhodes Wy2 Sur. 7, T-6-S, R-3-E.

D.T.—T. E. Rhodes H. Y. Over- 
street, Tr. Wy2 Sur. 7, T-6-S, R-3- 
E.

------------* ------------
U. S. Presidents who have died 

in office are Gat,field, McKin
ley, Lincoln. Harrison, Tartar, 
Harding and Roosevelt.

-------★ -------

Stephen Day set up the first 
printing press in the U. S. in 
1638.

In attempting to assist in the improved rural 
economy of today, Blanton Butane, Inc. pauses 
this week to call attention to an early American 
who also labored for the betterment of farm life.

George Washington
In honoring George Washington on the occasion of his birthday, 

we wish to note that he not only was the father of his country but 

was a real pioneer in improved agricultural methods and in the 

betterment of rural life.

He was frequent correspondence with agricultural experimen

ters in America and abroad. He imported plants, shrubs and tree® 

from all parts of the world. He experimented with alfalfa as early 

as 1760, and with Thomas Jefferson was one of the first to set out 

pecan trees. He tried clover, rye and timothy as crops to enrich 

the soil. He was an early convert to rotation of crops even in a 

lime when new land was still freely available. He is thought to 

have been the first farmer in American to try raiding mules, and he 

improved his breed of sheep so that he obtained more than double 

the average yield of wool.

BLANTON BUTANIS
INC.

u s'-

TRUSTING VALUE TO A
STRING ?

Carry a fine watch on a string0 Hardly! But 
using ‘ just any oil in a costly iarm motor is just 
as apt to cause loss.

Protect your tractor, truck, combine, pick-up 
and automobile motors with oil that can be de
pended on to give maximum service — CO-OP 
MOTOR OIL It is refined in Co-Op refineries, 
that are owned by farmers, to be used in the farm
er’s own equipment.

What could be a better guarantee of its exc< 
lency9 f

You wouldn’t carry your fine watch on a string
— you can’t trust your costly motor to "fust any 
oil. You can always depend on CO-OP MOTOR OIL

Extra-Smooth, 39-Year Proved
Extra-Dependable Powerglide* Valve-ln-Head Engine Design

Extra-Easy
Center-Point Steering

Extra-Safe
Jumbo-Drum Brakes

7&e GnA/ftm  Coas p r ic e d  SO LOW!

More people buy Chevroletsthan any other carl

* Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmis
sion and 105-h.p. Engine optional on De Luxe 
models at extra cost.
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STAR “ PARMER

COUNTY’S
MARKET

PLACE”

NOTICES

STATEMENT OF POLICY

Cards of Thanks will be pub
lished In Ithe Star ifor the flat 
fee cxf $1.00. Special tributes, 
<dtetuaries, or poetry wild be 
sparged at the same rate as 'the 
Classified ads, 2c per word.

Stated Meetings 
FRIONA LODGE 1332

First 
Tuedisay 
Night 
Each 

Month

Hollis & Sons shotp is now open!
Heady ifor Business. 28-ttflc.

•  AUTOMOTIVE

ELIMINATE UNNECESSARY 
TIRE WEAR! Change the posi
tion of the wheels every 2 or 3 
thousand miles. Correctly done, 
this increases the life of the 
tires up to 25%. Bear System, 
front end eliignment. KINSEY 
MOTOR CO., Phone 740, Here
ford, Texas 26-tfc.

HEREFORD MOTOR COMPANY 
Inc.

Hereford, Texas
“Your Friendly Ford and)

iMercury Dealer”
Complete Bumper to Bumper 

Service
1949 DODGE, 4-door, new tires,

/tap mechanical condition, ex
tra clean.

1950 FORD, 4-door, Radio, heat
er, one-owner car. Very nice.

1947 CHEVROLET Fledtlme,
. 4-door; Radio,1 Heater. Clean.
1946 CHEVROLET 2-door, radio, 

heater. A Bargain.
1950 CHEVROLET y2-lflon Pick

up. Radio, heater, like new. 
Plenty of older model oars and 

commereialls ibo choose from.
29-tfc.

WANTED

Chrysler Industrial 
Motors

SALES and SERVICE

McCullough Motor Co.
411 H. 1st Phone 17

HERELORD, TEXAS

EXPERT CAR GLASS INSTAL
LATION, Table Tops and Win
dow glass. HEREFORD GLASS 
COMPANY, 1302 Park Ave., 
Phone 1425, Hereford. 21-tfc

COMPLETE STOCK New and 
Used cars and truck parts. Here
ford Wrecking Company, phone 
320, 709 E. 1st, Hereford 21-tfc

BUSINESS SERV.

SCOTTY’S 
PLANING MILL 

224 D St. Phone 1190
Hereford, Texas

20-tfc

SUPER $ BONUS COUPONS

are given by

ALLEN’S JEWELRY 

DILGER’S CLEANERS 
DEATON’S SERVICE 

KNOX’S READY-TO-WEAR

COMPLETE
EARTH MOVING SERVICE
Land Levelling - Grading 

Scraper and Bulldozer Work 
Deep Plowing - Subsoiling 

Terracing
Complete Crane Service 

WALLACE & BYRD 
Phones

899 - 1657-W
Hereford

28-tfe.

WANTED: Clean Cotton Rags.
5c per pound. Friona Star..

27-tfx ~

WANTED: 100,000 rats and mice 
to kill with Ray’s Warfarin Rat 
Killer, also Squill. Harmless to 
humans and pets. Sold by City 
Drug and Thornton’s Poultry & 

Egg. 17-12c.

SELL OR TRADE

We Have

SEED BARLEY 

SEED OATS

BOOKING BABY CHICKS
Through February and Miareh. 
We have idhidk waterers, feeders, 
litterers and water warmers.

BRADLEY

GRAIN COMPANY
Phone 360 

HEREFORD
28-tfc.

FOR SALE
Assortment of roses, flowering 
shrubs, shade trees, hedges, and 
fall bulbs. Also fruit trees. 

MRS. J. F. WARD 
North Main, Hereford, Texas

LOST & FOUND

Lost or Strayed: Dun colored
Quarter-horse, missing 10 days. 
Brand D, weight 1000 libs. 2 Mi. 
E.. ly2 imt S. of Hub. F. W. Hol
comb. 29-3tp.

LIVESTOCK

REGISTERED Hampshire gilts 
and pigs for sale. Spencer 
Hough, 4y2 miles south on pave
ment. 29-2fc.

SEE US 
AND SAVE

rl. ■■o a

TAIL PIPES

Mufflers 
Piston Rings

BETTER TIRES 
BATTERIES

WITH A GUARANTEE 
25.000,. Miles

AND MANY OTHER ACCESSORIES

White Auto Store
Main Street C. A. and B. W. Turner Friona

City Wants Clarification o f Telephone 
Expansion Plans Before Considering 
Rate Increases Requested in January
Decision on phone rate in

crease as requested: in Friona by 
the Southwestern Associated 
Telephone Company still hangs 
in the balance this week, with 
study still being conducted by 
the City commission.

G. D. Shelley, district manager 
of the telephone 'firm, was in 
Friona last Friday, but points he 
emphasized at that time are 
somewhat confused, with repre
sentations made to the mayor 
and to the Star being somewhat 
vague or even contradictory.

Shelley informed the Star that 
a definite construction schedule 
had been set up ifor Friona, call
ing for expansion of the central 
dial equipment to commence May 
12 ,1952 with completion date set 
in July of this year, and for out
side line and service expansion 
to commence in July with Sep
tember . completion in 1952. 
Shelley pointer out that this 
would answer the questions of 
those consumers who wanted to 
see increased service before high
er rates were granted.

On the other hand Mayor 
Bainum has stated. “It is my 
opinion that no expansion will 
be forthcoming without the rate 
increase, this conclusion being 
based on past coversations be
tween the city commission and 
Mr. Shelley.”

The telephone official also 
told IMr. Bainum that he was 
ready to sign a new franchise 
with the city contingent upon 
rate increases. T h e present 
franchise gives the city one-half 
Of one percent of the annual 
gross income. Shelley told the 
Star the new tax would be 2%, 
and Mayor Bainum states Shelley 
verbally agreed to a 2V>% tax

in their conversation. Either 
way, the tax increase would 
mean somewhere over $100.00 in
crease bo the city, with the .5% 
oif the 1950 revenue of $7,349.00 
amounting to only $36.75.

The three branches of govern
ment in the U. S. ’are the Legis
lative, Executive and Judicial.

Jack Johnson was the last 
N egro Heavy we ight B o x i  n g 
Champion before Joe Louis.

Babe Didrickson, a woman 
pitcher, once struck out Lou 
Gehring and Babe Ruth in an 
exhibition game.

Three hundred constitutes 
perfect Score in /bowling.

Captain Kidd was an Ameri
can shipmaster, commissioned 
by the British to capture pirates.

CARD OF THANKS
I have surely appreciated the 

get well cards from my friends at 
home and elsewhere. May God 
bless them all.

Sincerely, F. O. Griffith Veter
an’s Hospital, Amarillo. Texas.

Use The

FOR RENT

FOR RENT:
apartments.
Sdhueler.

Two unfurnished 
Contact Robert 

27-tfc.

REAL ESTATE

COTTON FARMS
320 ACRES UN IMPROVED: All
good level land in cultivation. 
All plowed. Possession. Terms. 
Located in irrigation area. Per 
acre $90.00.
640 ACRE FARM: Small house.
Windmill. Corrals. All good 
level land in cultivation, Except 
25 acres. All plowed. Possess
ion. Located in irrigation area. 
Per acre $85.00.
MANY OTHER GOOD LAND 
BUYS: Write for our new de
scriptive list.

WESSON REAL ESTATE 
West of Court House

TO TRADE
Large 3-bedroom home in Lub
bock, has 3-room rent house on 
back, of lot. Will trade for farm
amid pay cash difference,

BERT ADAMS REALTY CO,
2409 Broadway

LUBBOCK /
Office Ph: 2-6000

Residence Ph: 2-4689
29-4p.

Phone 944 317 Sampson
Hereford, Texas

27-tfc.

FOR SALE by owner: Some
choice business and residence 
lots and houses. Contact Rob
ert Sdhueler. 27-tfc.

FOR SALE
Two most desirable tracts of 
land. Both well improved—well 
located. One wet,—'One Dry. 
Two medium size dwellings. All 
utilities. 1 2-room house. 1 3- 
room house.

(Uncle) John White 
29-

TOP QUALITY FARMS FOR 
SALE

Tvvo sections, good improvements 
One section, good improvements 
Half section, good improvements 
Quarter section, fair improve
ments.
Half section, no improvements. 
Quarter sect ion, no improvements 
The above land is near Bovina, 
Texas.

AU is good cotton land 
\nd all will irrigate beautifully. 

AISO
Several good paying business 
ablisTments such as. Grocery j 

cbres. Wholesale Gas & Oil busi
ness. and Farm implement Deal
erships, located in good West 
Texas Towns.

O W RHINEHART 
All Kinds Of Insurance 

Bovina, Texas 
30-tfc.

320 ACRES
35 acres of tillable grass, in shal
low water area, six miles from 
town.
A good 3-bedroom home all mod
ern and a 12 bin elevator. 
$35000.00.
160 acres, close in, -has a good 3 
roam and bath house and other 
outbuildings, % minerals. Priced 
at $100.00 an acre.

160 acres all in cultivation, 
good 8 inch well set at 200 ifeet. 
Perfect 'land, 25x50 steel barn. y2 
'minerals Priced $225.00.
160 Acres—-19 acres of grass, in 
good water area and ‘will water 
good. Vj minerals go. Unimproved, 
close in. Priced at $125.00.
320 acres of Wheatland, all in 
cultivation und good location 
160 acres cif wheat 'sowed and up, 
it goes. % minerals. Has $3000.00 
loan on it .. Priced at $80.00 an 
acre.
960 acres of wheat-land, all in 
cultivation and ail good. Sum
mer tilled. Priced at $75.00 an 
acre.

A nice ranch which consists af 
1760 sicres af deeded land, and 
1280 acres of state lease at 8 
■ ent-s per acre. Ha,s 480 ^eres in 
'cultivation with a good 8 inch 
irr gation well Water under all 
of it 15 feet deep. Well located 
and pavement on two sides. Good 
mprovements. Priced $90,000.00 
$45,000 will handle deal.
t-room and bath, with attached 
garage on 2 50 -foot lots, faces 
west. Priced at $7,000.00, has a 
$3,666.00 loan on it.
3-room and bath house, faces 
south on 50 foot lot, priced at 
$3,000.00.

C. L. LILLARD
Phone 3171 

Friona
29-tfc.

(TO L'.TT TO UIA^SIFY)

THELMA’S FLOWER SHOP
See us ifor Trees, iEvergrees, 

Flowering Shrubs, Spring Bulbs 
and Flower and Vegetables 
plants. 30-tfc.

Business Professional

DIRECTORY
A. O. THOMPSON

ABSTRACT COMPANY
Hereford, Texas

Complete tract index of all lands 
and town lots in Deaf Smith 
County. Write us for Informa
tion.

JOB
PRINTING

The Friona Star

BUSKE - MAGNESS 
CATTLE & REALTY COMPANY 

Farm & Ranch Sales
240— Acres Close In, Well Improved, $115 
1259— Acres well improved, irrigated 

320— Dry Land, $90.00 acre 
240— Acres Well Improved Dry Land 
320— Wei Improved, Irrigated, on pavement

FOR CASH LEASE: 800 ACRES, 2 WELLS

If you want a good Farm sec us—

•  HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE 
First Door West of New Bank

Phone 3462 
FRIONA, TEXAS

DR. MILTON C. ADAMS
* OPTOMETRIST

140 West Third Hereford, Texas
Phone 37 Office Hours. 8 :30— 5:00

GULLAND FUNERAL HOME
131 E 2nd ?t., Hereford

PHONES
Day— 951 * Night- -148-J

Funeral Directors —  Ambulance Service 
WEST TEXAS BURIAL INSURANCE

*■©

1901-1951 —  Fifty Years of Service

| E. B. BLACK CO.
F U R N I T U R E  

Carpets linoleum
CAS RANGES

Phone 14 Hereford, Texas

.V V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V V .V A Y W A * /^

Cottonseed ;!
Meal and Cake I

*■
— -------------

All Kinds !j
Certified Planting Seeds %

- - - - - - - - - -  I
The Market j

for your grain !j
is - l

LOVELACE |
GRAIN & STORAGE COMPANY -j

Dealers for EL RANCHO Feeds ji
Farucll %

• awaaaaaaaaa^a • a * « « s a « « a a a « a a a * v * » a «
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You Are Invited.. . .
TO GET ACQUAINTED
WITH THE SERVICES 

Of Your

RETAIL CREDIT BUREAU
Your Retail Credit Bureau is now functioning. 
Attempt has been made to contact every mer
chant and professional man in Friona regarding 
membership; if we have missed you it has been 
unintentional and we invite you to come by our 
office at the American Legion Building and let 
us explain the functions of this plan whereby we 
believe we can offer you a real service.

Phone 3301

1
i fII

FRIONA

I
g

Retail
Bureau

Mrs. Lucy Jones, Manlager

CERTIFIED 
ROW CROP SEEDS

PG
FEEDS

FRIONA
WHEAT

GROWERS

★  Friona Star Photo.
MR. AND MRS. TAYLOR GREEN of Friona celebrated their Golden 
Wedding Anniversary on February 3rd with open house at their 
home.

Rhea N ew s
BONNIE FAY PARSON

Mr. and 'Mrs. C. V. Potto, Mr. 
and Mr is. Jack Whitman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Snell, Mr and Mirs. 
Paul Koeltzow, (Mir. and Mrs. Gil
bert Sehueler, Mr. and Mrs. C:arl 
SC-iiienker,and Melvin -Salehs at
tended the Farm Bureau ban
quet in Farwell Monday might.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Parson 
and family spent the week-end 
Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Will
iam Holly in Airtesia, New Mexico 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Parson in 
-Lovington, New Mexico.

Mrs. Charles Schlenker is much 
better and has foeen moved to 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
John Hartwell.

Mrs. Paul Koeltzow visited 
Mrs. A. H. Dennis in Friona 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Parson 
spent the week-end in Loving- 
ton, with the F. L. Parson fam
ily. F. L. Parson is a son of the 
T. E. Parsons.

We are happy to welcome Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Patterson and 
girls back into our community. 
They have moved to the Jack 
Waltman ipilace.

Glen Shadrix of Bellview, New 
Mexico and Bonnie Fay Parson 
spent Sunday in Lovington, New 
Mexico 'vfsiitifmg her ‘brother 
there. 1 - ■:—«**?" **■■&>*'

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Rushing 
and family and Mr. and (Mrs 
Webb Gober and family visited 
Mrs. Clara Saohs and Melvin 
Sunday.

Mr. land (Mrs. Walter Sehueler 
are the proutd parents of a new

son, bom February 14th in the 
Clovis hospital.

Mrs. Hopkins, daughter of 
Mrs: Charles Schlenker from 
La Canada, California is visit 
ing her mother here.

Misses Phyllis and Karen 
Trie disc from Fr/ioma visited 
Florence, Gladys and Lindy 
Dean Sunday.

Florence Dean spent Satur
day in Portales at the college 
with the Horn ©making girls 
from Bovina.

Save Your

H i N e ighbor!
,c  rVE/- -<

I’m your local Santa Fe agent. I work, vote, 
and pay taxes in this community. You and I 
share the same community problems and 
responsibilities.

But, more than th at...I ’m in business in this 
town to give you expert freight and travel 
information. It’s my job to see that you get 
the most from Santa Fe services and facilities.

Call on me any time. Let me handle all 
your travel and shipping needs.

Your Santa Fe Agent

A. J. HELLMAN 
Friona, Phone 2071

THIS FUSE SAMPLE  
WILL PROVE

ASBESTO U H E
WILL SAVE YOUR ROOF! 
SAVE YOU TROUBLE!
SAVE YOU MONEY!

A  Super producf with a record of 
distinguished service for over twenty- 
five years. You can save money —  
save worry —  and best of all you 
actually save your old roof, with 
A S SE ST O L IN E . Easy to apply . . .  no 
special skill needed. A  written manu
facturers G U A R A N T E E  assures positive 
R O O F  P R O T EC T IO N  for TEN YEARS 
Remember —  You economize with the 
best when you use A S B E S T O U N E  —  
for Flat or Slop ing Roofs —  for IR O N
—  STEEL —  FELT —  C O M P O S IT IO N
—  or G R A V E L  R O O FS.

Mr. Floyd Schlenker -returned 
to Amarillo ‘today (Tuesday) 
where he is still on a petit jury.

Tuesday night of last week 
Mr. -and Mrs. T. E. Parson and 
Bonnie Fay attended the An
nual Vunison Supper at Rose- 
dal'e Baptist Church.

Last Wednesday Mrs. Wagner 
and Mrs. Paul Koeltzow gave a 
pink and blue shower for Mrs. 
Norbert Schueler and Mrs. Gene 
Snelll.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Maurer were 
Clovis visitors Sunday. While 
there they visited with Mr. Char
lie Holgren, who is in- tlhe Clovis 
hospital.

Pres Abbott, pioneer of Bovina 
and former cowboy on the old 
XIT 'Ranch,, who has been receiv
ing treatment at the Parmer 
County hospital has been moved 
to ‘an Amarillo hospital for sur
gery.

F. L. SPRING
OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE

Come and See Us

W .VV.W .V.VAmV.VAV/.V.V,,.V.,,V.,.VAV.,W A ,/k'

§ DR. J. R. WRIGHT, N. D. *
jlj Naturopathic Physician

FRIONA, TEXAS

•• Office Phone 2922 Residence Phone 2371

■I Located 2 Blocks East of Intersection ■"
lm I*
■■ Main and Highway 80 in Friona ■*:: 5.VAV.V.V.V.VV.V.V.V.’.V.V.V.V.V.-.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.W

to YOUR
FREE

SAMPLE
Is Ready 
For You 

At

FRIONA

LUMBER COMPANY

“Where the Home Begins”

smmssammmmmmmm iM B:.

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
INTRODUCING THE QUALITY

Solitaire
Line Of Fine Foods In This Area

S olita ire,

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES
1 LB. JAR

43c
Solitaire

C O F F E E 85c
1 LB. CAN

Solitaire

PEACH 
PRESERVES

1 lb. 29c

u

GRAPE 
PRESERVES

lib . 25c

P U R I

spins
Solitaire

BLACK PEPPER

SUNKIST, 46 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE
2 LB. BOX

SUPREME CRACKERS 4
Basse

YOU ALWAYS SAVE AT

Grocery
ORVILLE & OLETA FRIONA COTTON & RUTH
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It is passible to leave Wake 
Island on January 21 and arrive 
at Midway Island on January 20.

Water occupies more space at 
50 degrees below zero, Fahren
heit, than at 50 degrees above.

There are only four percep
ttible tastes, sweet, salt, bitter 
and sour.

Charles Darwin 
with the theory of ' 
of the fittest.”

is credited 
'the survival

lie expenses of furnishing telephone 
service at Friona have far outrun 
adjustments which have been made in 
telephone rates.

Prices of food, clothing, homes—all have 
increased many times. Telephone 
instruments, poles, cable, and wire 
have also advanced sharply.

The Telephone Company must meet the 
increased cost of doing business—must 
pay higher prices, taxes, wages.

Adequate rates are needed to provide the 
necessary income to meet these higher costs.

SOUTHWESTERN ASSOCIATED
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

Use The Friona Star Classified Ads

Washington, D. C.
February 15, 1952.

TAXES
Taxes are still the number one 

worry of the low income groups. 
The present personal exemptions 
and exemptions for dependents 
are not much help with prices 
rising on all of (the necessities of 
life. It is the low income group 
that suffers most and: the higher 
the price of necessities go, the 
harder the struggle for existence. 
I have searched the tax laws 
continuosly for an effective 
means of affording some relief 
to those hardiest hit. My con
clusion was that the quickest 
and mast effective relief for the 
low income group® would' be an 
increase in the personal and de
pendent exemption®. By making 
this Change, there would be no 
discrimination against those in 
the higher income groups. In 
other wotdis the same rule would 
apply to all 'taxpayers'. But the 
greatest relief from such in
crease would go to those who are 
in greatest need. On February 
11, 1952, I introduced a bill in 
Congress to increase the personal 
exemptions on individuals from 
$600.00 to $1000.00, and the ex
emptions for dependents from 
$600.00 to $750.00. If this bill is 
adopted, it will mean that a man 
'With two Children earning 
$3500.00 a year would not have 
to pay income taxes. Many peo
ple Wave said 'that it is not fair 
if or those people to be relieved 
of paying taxes. This is not a 
very good argument because the

SPORTSMEN'S
Headquarters

PFLUEGER 5 7 0  
REELS ' op

1 L 9 8STEEL and GLASS

RODS

Bomber, Bass-Master, Heddon, 
Flatfish, And Other Lures

Hip-HigirWaders
3.95

NYLON, i y 2 LB. to 20 LB. TEST

CASTING LINES

greatest amount of federal taxes 
that all of us pay are hidden 
taxes on commodities that we 
buy, land local and state taxes 
still have to be paid as they are 
assessed. Under 1948 figures, it 
would amount to a tax reduction 
of about 25% of your 'entire tax 
bill if you are in the low income 
group. Passing this bill is not 
going 'to (be an easy task, but I 
intend to do any best to get same 
relief so thiat these law income 
people can feed and clothe them
selves and children. Another 
bill that I am 'preparing at the 
present time is a bill that would 
permit as an allowable deduction 
all medical .and1 hospital fee's in
cident to the birth of a child. 
Unlder the present tax laws and 
the low exemptions, ;a young 
couple is actually penalized for 
having children.

SOME OBJECTIONS 
I have discussed the Voice of 

America with many people in 
this country and from abroad. 
Many of them praise it highly. 
However, many have some well 
founded abjections that I think 
Should be cured. They tell me 
that too much time is devoted* to 
telling the people about the many 
luxuries that we have in this 
country; that the people in those 
Iron 'Curtain and Russian; satell
ite countries actually cannot 
conceive of any people enjoying 
the luxuries that we consider as 
necessities; that they are there
fore very suspicious of these 
stories and doubt the truth of 
them. These some people tell 
me that the broadcast® would be 
much more effective if they 
would talk to the people along 
line's that they coullld understand. 
That is, tell them more about 
roast beef, mashed potatoes, tur
nip igreens and cornforead, and 
less 'about ice cream and cake. 
In talking to citizens who have 
come over from those countries, 
I gather the same story. What 
the (people in those countries 
want is talk about plain common 
everyday food and not talk about 
aultomobilcs, electric ice boxes 
and television! sets.

ONE WAY TO GET RICH 
Ex-communist W h i t a k e r  

Chambers is now publishing his 
book “I Was a Witness.” This 
book is being carried in the 
Saturday Evening Post in serial 
story form. The estimate® here 
are that Chambers 'will get 
$75,000.00, from the first for 
these publication rights. It is 
also forsecast thiat his 'book will 
be on the best-seller list and 
Should net hiim several times the 
$75,000.00. He is doing this un
der a system of government that 
he worked for many years to des
troy and. by his own admissions, 
committed treasonable a c t s  
against. Quite: a reward for a 
confessed traitor. It is too (bad 
he didn’t <gfet religion earlier. 
Some of the information that 
he had', and undoubtedly will 
publish, might have (saved this 
country from the mistakes at 
Potsdam and -Yalta.

THE BUFFALO MATTER 
I am getting together a lot of 

facts on these Soil Conservation 
projects that are going to be 
mighty interesting. This situa
tion may develop into a full fled
ged investigation, which I am

LOOKING FOR CLEWS

TACKLE BOXES.. . . . . . . . 2.49 Up
GET YOUR 1952 FISHING LICENSE 

HERE

W el ch- Blackburn
Hardware

GERMANTOWN, PENN. — Har
vey Fretz still finds a lot of plea
sure in life even though he is 89 
years old. He likes to read every 
book he can find about his “ Penn
sylvania Dutch” ancestors, and 
reminisce about the days when he 
us; i to drive the stage coach be- 
tw n Doylestown and Buckingham.

Though his eyes are still “as 
sharp as ever for distances,” he 
b* gan using ready-to-wear reading 
glasses for close-up work like 
checking passenger and freight lists 
by oil lamps back in 1909. Spec
tacles of this kind, which he buys 
in a dime store, overcome his im
pairment of sharp near vision and 
enable him to “ read and figure” 
with ease.

One of his hobbies is collecting 
antiques. He’s an expert on dishes 
and cut glass. He always has a 
pair of  ready-to-w ear reading 
glasses handy when he attempts to 
spot identifying clews to truly fine 
old pieces, and over the years has 
collected many rare specimens o* 
early American china and glass

sure me people :ai m e I'aninaniaie 
would welcome. One interest
ing point is thiat Buffalo Lake 
has cost the government about 
$350,000.00 since 1939. Accord
ing to the records I have been 
able (to get hold of to date, the 
government’s out out of the 
$71,000DO gross at Buffalo last 
year was (approximately $8,000.00. 
Another record I have shows an 
expenditure 'last year by the 
Government of $5,806.00 up to 
October 1st. The concession
aire's contact sail® for the pro
ject (to be kept in good repair and 
fully maintained. If the govern
ment spent $5,806.00 (by October 
1st last year, the chances are 
that they spent (by the end of the 
year all Of what they 'collected, 
and more, on the project This 
means that the 'government is 
furnishing a project (that repre
sents an investment of approxi
mately $350,000, and the only 
person making 'any money out otf 
it is the concessionaire. That 
doesn’t look like good business 
to me from* the taxpayers’ and 
■the (ftshermieni’s standpoint.

A ship weighs the same, or 
less, than the water it displace®.

Dry ice is solidified cartoon 
diojriode.

A meter is 3.37 inches longer 
than a yard.

Ships sailing from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific Ocean, via the 
Panama Canal, travel from 
north to south.

Use The Friona Star Classified Ads
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Sure, You Can-

REPAIR and REMODEL 
the easy way!

. FHA I
| Home Improvement i
l Loans

NOW AVAILABLE

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO
LUMBERMEN

W A V A V A '.W W .V .V .V .V .V A W .V A 1
0 . F. Lange

i
I1iI8
1

WOLVERINE

DRESS
For Men

$11.95 to 13.95

| Knox's Readu-to-Wear
FRIONA

AUTO LIABILITY INSURANCE
See

Ethridge- Spring
INSURANCE— REAL ESTATE— LOANS

Telephone 2121 FRIONA
Dan Ethridge Frank A. Spring Bill Stewart I
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Ham and Corn Fritters
ly3 outps sifted ad purpose flour 
2 teaspoons* baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
2 eggs, iwell beaten 
u, cup milk
2 tablespoons shortening, 

melted
1 cup diced left over ham or 

luncheon meat
1 cup drained whole kernel corn 

Sift flour, baking powder, and 
salt into mixing bowl. Combine 
eggs, milk and melted shorten
ing, add to flour mixture all at, 
once. Stir just enough to mix. 
Fold in ham and corn. Drop 
heaping teaspoonifuls into deep 
fat heated (to 305-375oF. Fry 
approximately 3 or 4 minultes or 
until golden brown on all Sides, 
turning occasionally. Lift out 
sand drain on absorbent (paper. 
Serves 6.
LET’S EAT THIS FOR ONE DAY 

Breakfast
Ootmeal .topped with Stewed 

Apricots
Poached Eggs Toast

>j,edy Butter or Martgjarine 
Milk Coffee

Dinner
Braised Liver with Onions 
Broiled Tomatoes - Mashed 

Potatoes 
Oomlbread 

Baked Apples 
Milk Tea

Supper
Ham and Com Fritters with 

Syrup
Fresh Greens

Carrot, Celery and Lettuce Salad 
Bread

Boiled Custard 
Milk

TIPS
1. This recipe is excellent for

using left over ham and corn. 
Also lit makes a little meat go a 
long way.

2. (Fritters are quick to mix 
and quick cocking. They: dhould 
be .feather light inside and crispy
outside.

3. Try substituting chopped 
apples (for the corn and ham for 
variety.

----------- ★ ------------
NEW FAMILIES

Several new f amilies have mov
ed into the Friona !area recently. 
Mr .and (Mrs. F. W. Holcomb and 
children are here from Plain- 
view. They live east of Hub. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Procter and 
children moved to the J. B. 
Lynn place, coming here from 
Laimesa. (Mr. and iMSrs. Lester 
Dean and family moved here 
from Sundown and are 'living 
on the Miles Robbing farm.

Political
Announcements

For Sheriff 
CHAS. LOVELACE 

Re-Election

For County Judge 
and Ex-Officio County School 

Superintendent 
A. D. SMITH 
Re-Election

For County and Distriot Clerk 
LOYDE A. BREWER 

Re-Election
For County Treasurer 

MRS. MABEL REYNOLDS 
Re-Election

For Co unty Commissioner 
Precinct No. 1 

EMMETT R. DAY
For State Senator 

iNleydy 'Created 30th State 
Senatorial District 

A. J. (ANDY) ROGERS

The Mormon Church was foun
ded in 1830 by Joseph Smith in 
Fayette, N. Y.

Belgium and the Netherlands 
were separated by treaties sign
ed in 1839.

---------------jf---------------
Light travels 'faster than 

sound.

Job Openings Listed 
Alt Amarillo Air Base

Opportunity awaits m a n y  
qualified ipeople for immediate 
and rewarding jobs at Amarillo 
Air Force Base in a variety of 
fields including two grades of 
i n s t r u c t o r s ,  (warehouse
men, sheetmetfaiy (workers land 
Steamfitters.

The pasy-rates are: Instruc
tors (males onliy), GS-5, $3,410 
per year; instructors, GS-7, 
(males only) $4,205 per year; 
warehousemen, WB-7, $1.22 per 
hours; shieetmetal workers,
WB-15, $1.62 per hour and
steamfitters, WB-14, $1.57 per 
hour.

Besides liberal (pay, employees 
receive generous Sick leave
privileges and vacation plans. 
Employees work a Standard 40- 
hour .week.

Intieresteed person's, meeting 
the minimum requirements for 
the above positions, may learn 
full particulars and can obtain 
application 'blanks at the Civil
ian Personnel Office of the Air 
Base or at any (first or second 
class Post Office.

The diamond is the hardest
stone.

Alcohol 'boils at a 'lower tem
perature than .water.

If a man digs a hole a yard 
long, a yard wide and a yard
deep in an hour, it will take him 
eight hours to dig a hole two 
yards long, wide and deep.

RAYMOND EULER

PARMER COUNTY FARM BUREAU
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE 

At Office Of County Agenlt 
Every Tuesday

Free Tractor Gas Exemption Service

HEREFORD FURNITURE CO.
Plulco Appliances, Kroehler Living Room Fur* 
niture and other Nationally Advertised Merchan
dise at Reasonable Prices.

Phone 823 Opposite Postoffice Hereford

The famous “fRobber Barohs”
were Andrew Carnegie, Jay 
Gould, James Fiske, John D.
Rockefeller, Cornelius Vander
bilt and J. Piermont Morgan.

The Secretary of State be
comes president of the U. S., in 
case of the death or removal of
both the preesident 
president.

and vice-

CORNER GROCERY & MARKET
FRIONA

To You

AG MEANS:

I Greaiei Selection
4k4k

Lowei Costs
M■
I  , IN ALL YOUR
| FOOD PURCHASES

z▼z

Hydrogen is the lightest ele
ment.

A penny (and a cannon ball, 
dropped dram a high place, 
would reach the ground at the 
same time.

A nail driven into a tree trunk 
would be at the same height 
from the ground five years later.

Use The 
Friona Star 

Classified Ads

/ t t m m 4 j4m en U *m

- - -  x

“ Knowledge it . .  . .  the surest
basis of public happiness . .

George
WASHINGTON

1732 1799

■ ?'* r

l O U T l W I I T I K H

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

t r  Y t  A ■ I  O f  H O O D  S I Y I Z I N I M I P  AND PUI LI C S K RVI Ct

m

“Take It as It Comes”  i
A famous teacher had difficulty getting his students to transalate 
an ancien't language. They knew what the individual words 
meant, but didn’t seem to understand the meaning of what was 

written. "Take it as it come3,’ said the teadher, ‘Jusft take each 
word ats it comes and you are sure to get 'the meaning. Today 

there are those who !sjay ithey cannot understand the Bible. But 

if they would only Hake it as it comes,’ their difficulties would 
dissolve and the meaning, a!s it applies to their own personal lives, 

would become clear. Your church, which is founded on the 

teachings of the Bible, invites you to join your friends there, 

regularly.

Local Church Notes
Immanuel Lutheran 

Church
RHEA COMMUNITY

E. W. Iicktsinn, Paator

Church Service .........9:30 a. m.
Sunday School — 10:30 a. m.
Ladies Aid—second Thursday of 
every month.
Walter League — second and 
fourth Tuesday of every month.
Men’s Club—third Friday of 
every month

You are most welcome to come 
and worship with us.

---------------★ ------- *------ -

Baptist Church
Rev. Russell Pogue, Pastor

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
Preaching .............. 11:00 a. m
Training Union .........7:00 p. m.
Evening service............8:00 p. m.
W. M. U............... Tues. 3:00 p. m.
Sunbeams .........Tues. 3:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting . Wed. 8:00 p. m.

illlM IM M M M

Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

Stanley Lockhart, Minister
Sunday school ..........10:00 a. m.
Preaching .............. 11:00 a. m.

Training Class . . . . . .7:00 p. m.,
Sunday

Evening service ..........7:45 p. m.
Ladies Bible Class 2:45 p. m.

Mondays
Prayer Meeting ..........7:30 p. an.

Wednesdays 
------------ —★ ---------------

Methodist Church
James E. Tidwell, Minister

Sunday school.........10:00 a. m.
Morning service.........11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship.......6:30 p m.
Junior Fellowship . . .  6:30 p. m.
Primary Fellowship 6:30 p. m.
Evening service ....... 7:30 p. m.
WSCS 2nd and 4th Tuesdays 

Each Month, 3 p. m.
Choir Practice___Weds., 8 p. m.

Congregational Church
George E. Meyer, Minister

Sunday School.........10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship Hour 11 a. m.
Pilgrim Fellowship . 6:00 p. m.
Woman’s Fellowship, first and 

third Wednesdays of each 
month.

Church Family Night . . .  The 
first Sunday of each month.

Pentecostal Church
Leon Nelson, Pastor

Sunday School ....... 10:00 a m. ^
Morning service....... 11:00 a. m. %

*■
Evening service ..................  7:30 I*

8

Bible study . .. Wed. 8:30 p. m. £ 
Young People Fri. 8:30 p. m. \ 

---------------* --------------- :■

Church of Christ
Morning service . . .  10:30 a. m.
Evening service 8:30 p. m. %

THIS SERIES OF MESSAGES 

IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS.

LEWIS VARIETY STORK 

FRIONA STATE RANK 

CORNER GROCERY & MARKET 

FRIONA STAR

WELCH-BLACKBURN HARDWARE

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
Lumbermen

BLACK GRAIN COMPANY

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY 

THORNTON’S
Poultry & Egg - Locker & Cold Storage 

HERRING IMPLEMENT COMPANY

FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS, INC.

FRIONA LUMBER COMPANY

WHITE’S CASH GROCERY 

PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE 

KNOX’S READY-TO-WEAR

Re e v e  c h e r o l e t  c o m p a n y

AGEE BROS. CONOCO SERVICE 

BLANTON BUTANE, INC.

MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY 

REGAL THEATRE 

FOSTER DRY GOODS 

PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE 

CITY DRUG STORE
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BRIDGE CLUB MET
The Couple’s Bridge C'luib met 

Monday night at the clubhouse 
tor their monthly bridge party. 
High score for the men was won 
by Casey Dunn, and Mrs. Steve 
Struve won high score for the 
women. Wesley Foster won the 
bingo prize.

Host and hostesses for the 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Maurer, Mr. and Mrs J. G.

McFarland, an^ Mr. and 
Ralph Miller.

Mrs.

Jack Knox and Mrs. Boyd 
Knox were in Amarillo Sunday 
attending the Panhandle Market 
Show. Jack reported that buyer 
from five states were represent 
ed at this spring showing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Foster 
were in Amarillo Sunday attend 
ing the Panhandle Market Show 
at the Herring Hotel

REGAL THEATRE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Rex Allen

UTAH WAGON TRAIN
Don Daredevil Rides Again No. 6

SUNDAY - MONDAY
Macdonald Carey Alexis Smith

CAVE OF OUTLAWS
Color by Technicolor

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY
Errol Elynn Mieheline Prelie

ADVENTURES OF CAPTAIN FABIAN

REMEMBER SHOW TIME
MATINEE—2:00 p. m. NIGHT—7:( p. m .

@ 0 * H C  A H c t

BUY
AMERICA'S

GREATEST
TIRE VALUE...

The Fam ous  
Long -W ea ring

fim tim t
Champion

NO OTHER TIRE IN THE SAME PRICE 
RANGE OFFERS ALL THESE FEATURES
•  1 5 %  MORE M ILEAGE Because It '*  M ade  W ith  Ex«lu»ive New

P lus-M ileage  Tread Rubber. -  . . . .
•  MORE N O N -SK ID  SAFETY Because Its Full W idth 8-Rib Tread 

Has 3,456 Sharp - Edged A ngles to G ive  Greater Protection 
Against Skidding.

•  GREATER B L O W O U T  P R O T E C T IO N  -  N ew  Exclusive Gum - 
Dipping  Elim inates Internal Heat.

See Us For

AMALIE OILS

I Cub Scout | 
News I

DEN I
The Cub Scouts of Den I met 

with their Den Mother, Mrs. 
Frank Spring, Monday afternoon 
at the Sloan Osborn home.

The theme of the month is 
Jungle Tales, and roll call was 
answered with the names of 
animats. Joe Reeve took pic
tures of the- group and the boys 
made various andmJalls from clay. 
Mrs. Spring read a story of the 
North Pole, then the boys did 
tumbling.

Present were; Larry Crow, 
Joe Reeve, Robbie Osborn, Jimmie 
Anthony, Dee Taylor, Tommy 
Barker, Larry Anthony, Owen 
Drake, Frankie Spring and the 
Den Ohief, Harris Dunn.

DEN III
The Oub Scouts of Den III met 

in the home of their assistant 
Den Mother, Mrs. L. D. Taylor, 
on Monday 'afternoon. The boys 
started on the theme of the 
month, Jungle Tales, and played 
two games. Bobby Fulks, who 
is Keeper of the Buckskin, was 
the only boy absent. Cubs pres
ent were; Aubrey Carlton, J. B. 
Douglas, Charles Bass, Dale Cun 
ningham, Larry Drake, Roy 
0 ‘Brian, Ellis Jim Parson, Jerry 
Rankin, Larry Taylor, Boyd 
Jones and Darrel Thompson, Den 
chief.

■VAAVAAVA,»Vll,‘,V ,v ,» .

HERRING
Implement Company

TROOP II
Girl Scout Troop II met at the 

Methodist Church Monday. We 
played games and had lots of 
fun.

Those present were Patsy An
thony. Delene Massey, Gladys 
Baxter, Loretta O'Brian, Kiath- 
eryn Dunn, Phyllis Trieder, Doris 
McFarland and Carolyn Stowers. 
Merelene Gibson was absent. 
Patsy served. Mrs. O'Brian, lead
er, was present.

TROOP III
(Too Late for Last Week)

Scout Troop III had a Valen
tine party last week, also ending 
our printing badge. The guests 
invited were the girls in the 6th 
grade who were not scouts.

Those present were Ernestine 
Spurgeon, Janet Chaplin, Melba 
Bracken, Denise Bender, Lois 
Gifford, Francis Applegate, Eva 
Thomas, Delores Cannon, Pat 
Lindsey, Barbara O'Brien Luellen 
McLean, Jan Edelmon, Betty 
Agee, Billie Rae MeKee, Bcfhnie 
Stowers, Judy Barnett, and 
Lila Buske.

Peggy Taylor, Donna Blewett, 
Sandra Harper, Joyce Hadley, 
Phila Mae Buske, Louise Jack- 
son, Betty Serratt, and Linda 
Gee. Leaders present were Mrs. 
Wilson, Mrs. Barnett, and Mrs. 
McLean.

RROWNIE TROOP V
Brownie Troop V learned some 

new songs- at the meeting Mon
day afternoon.

The girls are sorry to have lost 
one of their leaders and one 
Brownie. Virginia and Lynette 
Dulton have moved to littlefield.

Linda O'Brian, Sue White and 
Carroll Hadley cooked stew and 
served it with crackers, candy 
and cokes to Brownies; Carla 
Vada Singleterry, Dolores Elmore 
Maritta Watson, Geneva Floyd 
Phyllis Bainurn, Marilyn Potts 
Jinx Snead and Lucille Latta.

FRIONA

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Romich and 

Margo were Hereford visitors 
Sunday.

The Brotherhood of the Luth
eran Church at Rhea had & chili 
supper Friday night with the 
Brotherhood from Clovis as 
guests. A business meeting was 
held after the supper.

The Lazbuddie FFA boys won 
third place in: a contest on parli
amentary procedure at a meet
ing held in Muleshoe last week.

Mr. Clyde Damron, history and 
science teacher at Lazbuddie, is 
in Texarkana this week taking a 
civil service examination.

Mrs. Rachel Burnett of Alpine 
is visiting this week in Friona 
with her daughters, Margie and 
Rachel Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Williams 
and son James Glenn visited at 
Wayland College Sunday with 
there son Paul Truman whc is 
attending college there.

SANTA FE 
Grain Company
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N O W
for the FIRST TIME in Friona

Anhydrous Ammonia
STORED LOCALLY

For Immediate Delivery
Keeping abreast of the increasing demand for Anhydrous 

Ammonia supply here, we have installed a large 6,000 gallon stor
age tank at the airport here.

The Phillips 66 product we are handling contains 82 %  nitro
gen - more nitrogen per pound than you can get in any other type 
of fertilizer.

AND WE INVITE YOU TO NOTE THESE OTHER AD
VANTAGES:

• LONG LASTING
VERY LITTLE LEACHING

• APPLY DIRECT TO SOIL
W ITH CULTIVATOR OR WITH METER
ING UNIT INTO IRRIGATION WATER

•LOW  COST-PRACTICAL
NOW IS THE TIME TO APPLY THIS FERTILIZER 
TO YOUR COTTON AND ROW CROP GROUND 
FOR BEST RESULTS._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

We Are Equipped
to Apply this Anhydrous Ammonia On Your Farm

GAYLORD MAURER
TEMPORARY OFFICES AT

Maurer Machinery Co
Phone 3261 —  Friona
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